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Responseto the inquiry into the future opportunities for Australia’s film, animation special effects
and electronicsgamesindustries.

The JMC Academy is pleased to respond to the inquiry being made by the House of Representatives
Standing Committee on Communications, Information, Technology and the Arts into the future of
opportunitiesfor Australia’sfilm, animation,specialeffectsandelectronicgamesindustries.

JMC AcademyBackground

The JMC Academyis a privately ownedand operatedcollegewith campusesin Sydneyand Melbourne.
Eachcampushasastudentbodyofapproximately400 students.

Programsofstudyinclude:
Adv Dip Digital Animation
Adv Dip Digital TV Production
Adv Dip Audio Engineering
Adv Dip MusicBusinessManagement
Adv Dip MusicPerformance

In associationwith theUniversityofNew England.
BachelorofCommunicationStudies(Digital Animation)
BachelorofCommunicationStudies(Digital TV Production)
BachelorofCommunicationStudies(Audio Engineering)
BachelorofArts (Music BusinessManagement)
BachelorofArts (Music Performance)

Articulationarrangements:
TheJMCAcademyhasfurtherarticulationagreementswith SydneyUniversityandMacquarieUniversity.
Graduatesfrom theJMCAcademy
Adv Dip Audio Engineeringmayarticulateinto theMasterofDesignScience(Audio) SydneyUniversity
Adv Dip Digital Animation may articulate into the Masterof Design Science(Digital Media) Sydney
University.
Adv Dip Digital TV ProductionmayarticulateintoMasterofDesignScience(Digital Video Production).
Adv Dip Music Performancemayarticulateinto BachelorArts (Music)
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Accreditation.
The JMC Academyis a RegisteredTraining Organisationand all programsare accreditedby VETAB
(VocationalEducationandTrainingAccreditationBoard).
1994: The JMC Academywas the first provider (public or private) to be accreditedto deliver an audio
engineeringprogram.
1996: TheJMCAcademywasthefirst provider(publicor private) to be accreditedto deliveramultimedia
program.Thisprogramhasevolvedinto ourcurrentdigital animationprogram.
2000 TheJMC academywasthe first provider (publicor private)to be accreditedto delivera digital TV
productionprogram.

The JMC AcademyVision
Theentertainmenttechnologyindustryis madeup offive fundamentalareas.
Sound,music, film/TV, animation/specialeffectsand Management.By bringing thesefive areastogether
into one institutionwe areableto create,underoneroof, what is effectively a microcosmof the industry.
This providesanopportunityfor astudentstudyingin oneareato work with thosestudyingin another.I.e. a
film or TV productiondevelopedby a student,would work with music studentsto providea music score
and audio studentsto record the dialogueand soundtrack,the animationand special effectsstudentsto
providetheadditionalscenesandspecialeffectsandthemanagementstudentsto co-ordinatetheproduction
andprovidethemarketingexpertise.
This type of synergy is indicative of the industryand by studentsworking in this way they havealready
enteredinto, andmadecontactwith thosewhowill bethe industry’sfuturenetworkofplayers.

Addressingthe terms ofreference
a) The current size and scale of Australia‘s film, animation, specialeffectsand electronicsgames

industries
I would imaginethat thecommitteeis alreadyawareof thesizeandscaleofthe industry,asthesnapshot
notesattachedto theinquiry informationpaperprovidedsomesignificantfigures.
It washoweverinterestingto noteBill Gateson the60 minutesprogrambroadcaston ~ June2003.
Mr Gatessuggestedthe gamesindustrywaslargerthanand expectedto grow at a far greaterratethan
the film industry.The Microsoft organisationhas investedconsiderablefunds into the developmentof
gameshardwareandsoftware.The serieson “Hollywood”, broadcaston theABC recentlynotedthat in
2001, the animatedmovie “Shriek” was the numberone movie of the year grossingsomeUSD476
million.

In determiningthesignificanceofthe size and scaleof the industriesin question.I would suggestthat
the committeetakea more holistic approachand look for a combinedvalue. I make this suggestion
becausein realtermsto removeany oneareafrom aproduction,couldandmostlikely would reducethe
impactof thefinal product.
In today’sfilm productiontheuseofspecialeffectsandof coursesoundtracksareparfor thecourseand

in manycasesthe productionof a gameattachedto the marketingofthe film is commonplace. Each
industry should in my view be considereda sub-industryof the largerelectronicmediaentertainment
industrythusprovidingatruevalueto theAustralianeconomy.

e) The skills requiredtofacilitatefuturegrowthin theseindustriesand thecapacityoftheeducationand
trainingsystemto meetthesedemands.

Theskills requiredto facilitatefuturegrowthareclearly,business,technicalandcreativeskills.
Thereareasmall numberofinstitutionsprovidingtraining andeducationin thesefields.Theyinclude
JMC Academy,AFTRS, Bond University, Griffith University, CharlesSturt University, University of
WesternSydneyandsomeTAFE campuses.
In most casesotherthan theJMC Academyand possiblyAFTRS, theinstitutionprovideseducationin
one specific area,most commonbeing animation/CGI. This providesthe graduatewith a very niche
skills set. This industry requiresconsiderablecollaborationbetweenpartiesto producea marketable
product.The successfulgraduatesare thosewho havea focusin theirchosenareaand a foundational
understandingin theotherareasthatmakeup thetotal ofthe industry.



‘)iere areanynumbersofbrilliant animators,gamedesignersor musicians,all workingawaydiligently
developingthe“next big hit”. Noneofthesecango pastthedeveloper’sfront doorif thedeveloperdoes
not haveanunderstandingof theindustry’sbasicbusinesspractises. Thesuccessfulgraduateneedsthe
technical,creativeandbusinessskills. If any one of thesearemissingfrom the skill set successis less
likely.

During the developmentof all five of the JMC Academyprogramsa numberof industrypanelswere
formed to adviseon curriculum content.This wasa VETAB requirementaspart of the accreditation
process.In all cases,in regardsto potentialemployment,the curriculumadvisorycommitteewasvery
clearthatgraduatesshouldhaveabroaderunderstandingofall facetsofthe industryaswell asanability
in theirchosenfield.

Therearea numberof productionhousesoperatingin Australiaproviding employment,in the areasof
- Animation, Film/TV productionand Gamesdesign.The future for growth will be self-employment,

contractingif youwill, andtheone-persondeveloperwho will markethisorherproductto adistributor.
This is not dissimilar to what hasoccurredin the IT industrywheremanyprogrammersnow contract
their timeto largerdevelopersorproducesoftwarethat is thenmarketedthroughadistributor.Thesame
hasin factoccurredin themusicindustrywheremany creatorsofmusicfor film scores,jingles or songs
areselfemployedandmarkettheirproductsto advertisingagenciesormusicpublisherswho in turnwill
find an artist looking for songs,or will be contractedto write for a specific purpose.Our guiding
philosophyat JMC Academyis, it’s not whereyouwork or whom you work for that counts.It’s what
you do throughyourchosenfield, to generatean income...

The capacityof the educationand Training systemto meet demandsis severelyhamperedby the
educationsystemitself.
In post-compulsoryeducationtherearetwo sectors,eachwith it’s own accreditationprocess.
Theyare: a) HigherEd, b) VocationalEd.

By its academicnatureHE is focusedon theacademicpursuitsof theorybasedknowledge,creativeand
critical thinking andprovidesa lessorfocuson practicalhandson delivery. On the otherhandVoc Ed
placesa greateremphasison thehandson, how to, technicalapproachwith a lessorfocuson thecritical,
creativethinking. The final result of thesetwo independentapproachesto educationleaveus in a
difficult situationasthebroaderindustryin questionclearlyneedsgraduateswho arecompetentin the
useoftechnicalequipmentandsoftwareandhavean ability to createandconceiveofideas.

The accreditationprocessadministeredby VETAB in NSW and the equivalentin the otherstatesalso
limits theability for aprivateproviderofeducationto crosstheboundariesofthetwo sectors.In simple
termsandby wayof example,if aprivateproviderwere to applyfor accreditationofBachelorDegree,
the accreditationsystemrequiresthat a panelof expertsand academicsbe convenedfor thepurposeof
assessingthe program. This would seema logical approachbut for the fact that academicshave a
tendencyto dragtheprograminto line with otherdegreesandinsist on a greateremphasison thetheory
basedknowledge,with a lessorfocuson thetechnical.

Onemight arguethat Universitiesbeingself-accreditingmight get aroundthis problem,but generally
Universitiesarein the mind set of providing theorybasededucationso thereis a tendencyto be self
replicating.

VocEd accreditationtoo hassuffereda significantblow in regardto thecreativeindustries,throughthe
implementationof“TrainingPackages”.

Training Packagesare collections of accredited crown copy write units endorsedby ANTA and
administeredby eachnationalITAB. An RTO (RegisteredTrainingOrganisation)would usethetraining
packageasdesignedby the ITAB andsupplementadditionalaccreditedunitsof it’s own. Effectively the
coresubjectshavebeenpredeterminedby theITAB. TheRTO supplementingtheTrainingPackagewith
it’s own accreditedunits is only ableto havethosesupplementaryunitsaccreditedif thereis no Training
Packageunits that soundvaguelysimilar to those that the RTO would wish to add. The Training
Packagesystemis an efficient and effective approachproviding the standardisationrequiredin those
industriesfocusedon the“mechanical”or“factory floor” but severelyhampersthecreativeindustries.



)would alsosuggestthatit be impossiblefor TrainingPackagesto keepup to datewith thedemandsof
the industry,as the industry changesat a greaterratethan the Training Packagescanbe amended.It
should be notedthat asof January2003 it hasbeenno longerpossibleto seekthe accreditationof a
coursewhereatrainingpackagethatlooks vaguelysimilarexist.

Regardless,the requirementsof Voc Ed accreditationfor coursesor training packagesis basedon
competencybasedtraining.Thefocusis clearlyhandson andpracticalwith a lessorfocuson thecritical
andcreativethinking. This is ofcoursetheoppositeofHE.

At JMC Academywehaveaddressedtheseeducationalissuesby merging2yearsof Voc Ed subjects
developedby JMC andone yearofHE subjectsdevelopedby UniversityofNew England.To datethis
hasproducedpositiveresults.
At theend ofouraccreditationfor ourcurrentcourses,JMC will a) haveto usetrainingpackagesorb)
seekhigherEdaccreditation.Thepro’s andcon’sI havediscussedabove.

g) How Australia‘s capabilities in theseindustries, including in educationand training, can best be
leveragedto maximiseexportand investmentopportunities.

Educationexporthasbeena major contributor to Australia’s economyand is expectedto experience
significantgrowthin the future.
Educationin the creativeindustriesmust be allowedto keepup to dateto meet the marketdemands.
Flexibility in theaccreditationofcoursesin thecreativeindustrieswill allow this. The alternativewill be
that asignificanteducationexportmarketwill be lost to theUS, UK andCanada.

Martin Cass
ManagingDirector
JMC Academy


